
USTA/Western Michigan District 
Captain’s Responsibilities and Requirements 

 
1. Attend (1) Captain’s Meeting per championship year OR complete (1) Captain’s Questionnaire Form per 
championship year by the Team Registration Deadline to participate in the league session.  A Captain’s Meeting will be 
offered by the District League Coordinator for each league session. 
2. Complete (1) Team Entry Form per team by the Team Registration Deadline to participate in the league session. 
3. Complete (1) Captain’s Waiver Form by the Team Registration Deadline to participate in the league session. 
4. Review the USTA/Western Michigan District website (www.westernmichigan.usta.com) on an ongoing basis for league 
updates. 
5. Review the USTA/Western Michigan District Local League Rules, the USTA/Midwest Section League Standing Orders, 
and the USTA League Rules and Regulations on an ongoing basis for rules updates.  It is RECOMMENDED that Captains 
have a current copy of the USTA/Western Michigan District Local League Rules in order to assist players with any on-
court disputes. 
6. Exchange line-ups/scorecards SIMULTANEOUSLY with the opposing Captain and ALL players present no less than 15 
minutes before the scheduled match start time.  Announce court assignments with the opposing Captain and ALL 
players present no less than 10 minutes before the scheduled match start time.  Announce whether or not the match 
will be a timed match with the opposing Captain and ALL players present no less than 10 minutes before the scheduled 
match start time. 
7. Review line-ups/scorecards with the opposing Captain upon completion of the match to ensure that the players and 
scores are recorded correctly on BOTH line-ups/scorecards before reporting match scores in TennisLink.  Keep line-
ups/scorecards through the end of the championship year. 
8. Check line-ups/scorecards to make sure that BOTH teams have players that are ELIGIBLE to play in the local match, 
playoffs match, or championships match. 
9. Report or confirm/dispute each match score following the completed match.  One Captain will report the match 
scores and the other Captain will confirm or dispute the match scores. 
10. Check your team roster to make sure that you have players that are ELIGIBLE should your team advance to any 
playoffs and/or championships. 
11. Maintain your team roster to ensure that the minimum number of players for a team AND the minimum percentage 
of players at designated NTRP level of play requirements are met by the Minimum Players Deadline to participate in the 
league session. 
12. Be present to represent your team during each match OR designate an Acting Captain to represent your team during 
each match in your absence.  Acting Captains should also be familiar with the Captain’s Responsibilities and 
Requirements. 
13. Review updated published schedules to ensure that match dates/times/sites are accurate and available prior to the 
League Session Start Date.  Review published schedules in TennisLink to ensure that match dates/times/sites are 
accurate and confirm player availability for each scheduled match. 
14. Keep a contact list (phone and email) of opposing Captains and host Facilities in your flight/sub-flight.  Contact 
information is available in TennisLink>USTA League>Stats & Standings>Team>Match Schedule or Captain’s Report.  You 
must be logged into TennisLink in order to access contact information.  Ensure that your contact information is current.  
Contact information is provided for USTA League use ONLY.  Misuse of contact information will result with the 
USTA/Western Michigan League Committee to review eligibility for future participation of the person(s) in the next 
league session and/or league program. 
15. Contact the opposing Captain several days prior to any scheduled match to confirm the match date/time/site, any 
individual court defaults or total team defaults, post-match food/drink accommodations, alternate order of play, 
potential inclement weather, potential travel delays, extenuating circumstances, etc. 
16. Coordinate any reschedule requests with the opposing Captain and the host Facility League Coordinator.  Complete a 
Reschedule Request Form as confirmation between ALL parties once the reschedule request is agreed upon. 
17. Communicate with your players, your Facility League Coordinator, and the District League Coordinator on an ongoing 
basis. 
18. Complete any additional league forms and provide any additional league related information that may be requested 

by the District League Coordinator. 


